
Map # Name Address Phone Google Description Rick Segal's Comments

1 167 Raw 193 King Street (843) 579-4997 Cozy, contemporary seafood eatery with a patio, serving oysters, lobster rolls, fish tacos & more. Long wait, but worth it

2 39 Rue de Jean 39 John Street (843) 722-8881 Busy, brick-walled bistro serving French classics & sushi with a twist, plus a lively bar.

3 Basic Kitchen 82 Wentworth Street (843) 789-4568 Serene, light-filled space for dishes featuring local produce & whole grains, plus Sunday brunch. Small, but great flavorful food

4 Bin 152 152 King Street (843) 577-7359 Many wines by the glass, plus cheese & charcuterie, in an art-adorned, rustic-cool space.

5 Bistronomy By Nico 64 Spring Street (843) 410-6221 Bistronomy blends a cozy, low-lit atmosphere with a vast selection of French wines and a modern, 
innovative menu that pays homage to classic French dishes.

6 Chubby Fish 252 Coming Street (854) 222-3949 Small, warm neighborhood eatery offering a seafood menu alongside a creative wine list & 
desserts.

Seafood

7 Cru 18 Pinckney Street (843) 534-2434 Refined takes on American comfort food are served in this charming, historic house with a porch. Always good

8 FIG 232 Meeting Street (843) 805-5900 Elevated takes on Southern classics with seasonal ingredients served in an upscale-bistro setting.

9 Fleet Landing 186 Concord Street (843) 722-8100 Southern seafood staples served in sleek, light-filled quarters, with a patio overlooking the water. Seafood; on the water

10 Frannie and the Fox 181 Church Street (866) 246-7407 Relaxed Italian restaurant offering wood-fired pizzas & happy hours, plus homey decor & a 
courtyard.

Italian

11 Fuel 211 Rutledge Avenue (843) 737-5959 Refined pub eats with Caribbean twists in a repurposed 1950s-era gas station with a big patio. Relatively cheap with good beer

12 Goulette Rotisserie & Grill 210 Rutledge Avenue (843) 805-6699 Chicken, lamb chops, soups & salads in a bistro that reflects its laid-back French chef/owner. French

13 Hall’s Chop House 434 King Street (843) 727-0090 Sizable cuts of beef & seafood served in elegant surrounds, also known for its Sunday gospel 
brunch.

Expensive, but terrific food including steak and 
seafood

14 High Cotton 199 E Bay Street (843) 724-3815 Spacious, refined eatery featuring Lowcountry fare cooked using ingredients from nearby farms.

15 Husk 76 Queen Street (843) 577-2500 An ever-changing menu of locally sourced Southern dishes served in a restored Victorian-era home.

16 Laurel 161 Rutledge Avenue (843) 974-5159 Casual venue serving Spanish & Portuguese cuisine such as pintxos, tapas & charcoal-grilled fare.

17 Leon’s 698 King Street (843) 531-6500 Relaxed joint serving oysters, Southern-style seafood & fried chicken in a cool space with a patio. Oysters and fried chicken; could wait a while

18 Magnolias 185 E Bay Street (843) 577-7771 A refined take on traditional Southern cooking, served in a warm, sophisticated environment.

19 Muse Restaurant & Wine Bar 82 Society Street (843) 577-1102 An extensive number of wines are available to pair with Mediterranean dishes such as homemade 
pasta.

20 Peninsula Grill 112 N Market Street (843) 723-0700 Renowned hotel eatery serving elevated Southern fare in a roomy, posh space.

21 Poogan's Porch 72 Queen Street (843) 577-2337 Traditional Southern cooking served in a Victorian townhouse with porches & a massive wine cellar.

22 Rappahannock Oyster Bar 701 E Bay Street #110 (843) 576-4693 Expansive, lively destination for oysters & hearty entrees, with a copper bar for cocktails & wine.

23 Slightly North of Broad (SNOB) 192 E Bay Street (843) 723-3424 Modern Southern & Lowcountry cuisine served in an airy, 18th-century warehouse.

24 Stella's 114 St Philip Street (843) 400-0026 Classy throwback diner for Greek dishes & meze to share, plus Mediterranean Sunday brunch. Greek

25 The Establishment 28 Broad Street (843) 789-4028 Stylish seafood restaurant offering classic Southern dishes alongside beer, wine & bourbon drinks. Get the crab gnocchi

26 The Grocery 4 Cannon Street (843) 302-8825 Welcoming eatery with an innovative, seasonal menu, plus signature cocktails, wine & craft beers. Always good

27 The Ordinary 544 King Street (843) 414-7060 This 1920s bank now houses an upscale seafood restaurant with high ceilings, large windows & a 
bar.

Expensive, but awesome seafood

28 Vern’s 41 Bogard Street A (843) 509-4104 Vern's is a buzzy neighborhood restaurant serving eclectic American fare. Seasonal mixture of 
shareable plates, fresh pasta, and elevated classics. 

29 Xiao Bao Biscuit 224 Rutledge Avenue (843) 994-2375 Creative, multicultural Asian cooking & specialty cocktails in a trendy converted gas station. Asian Fusion; can be spicy, but awesome

CHARLESTON RESTAURANTS
Rick Segal, one of our Charleston local hosts for the 2023 ASNR Annual Meeting, has provided a list of suggested restaurants for meals that are not provided as part of the conference. 

As most of these restaurants are very popular, reservations are recommended. Make them early!
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